
Site Council Meeting
09/13/2022

8:00 am -8:30 am
Virtual Meeting Link

Meeting called to order at 8:02am

Attendance: Amy Mikos, Chelsea Pitman, Laura Mabe, Lisa Salas, Michael Burrola, Vanesa Holly
Heather Burner, Julie Cantwell joined after first vote.

1. Welcome- Mrs. Mikos
2. Introduction of members:

a. Looking for more parents and community members to join. If you know anyone interested
please invite them. Mrs. Mabe may know of one person to ask.

3. View the Video from Dr. Jim Dean
Site Council Responsibilities

4. Review Bylaws:
5. Current Tax Credit Budget Review- Mrs. Mabe

a. Schools starting budget is $17,921.40 need to grow the fund. Mrs. Mabe sent the tax flyer by
email last month and will resend again along with printing half sheets and sending it home.

6. Review Application for Tax Credit Funds
a. Mrs. Hryb is running NJHS and requesting 15 hrs per semester which would come to a total of

$900.00 + benefits of 184.50 = $1084.50 she will be charging each student $10.00 who
participates. School paid $380.00 for membership out of our school budget.
Vote Mrs. Burner motion yes Coach B. seconds total 7 Yes and 0 No

b. Mrs. Truitt is requesting $1000 for each choir club one 4-6 and another 7-8 for a total of $2410
with benefits charging each student $10.00. Start date is August to December.

Questions arrised asking if students would be charged fees?
How many students are in each choir group?
Is this going to be funds for all year?
Are we keeping groups for all year?
Concerns about it being 2 different clubs two different semesters for over

$4000.00 of the budget.
This has been tabled till questions are answered and will email fo revote all in favor 8 Yes
and 0 NO’s

c. Mrs. Mabe is requesting up to $1000.00 for our music and theater play for this year. Could be a
little less depending on the play chosen. Votes 8 Yes and 0 No’s

Meeting called by Mrs. Mikos at 8:25 AM

http://meet.google.com/eap-ujqj-vri
https://www.dysart.org/videos/onevideo/151
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ybB7TiL4o421ACUqnUcLIFfX5WsBto97_FDwwNxWM-U/edit

